5th Annual Golf Tournament
Entry Form

Saturday, September 22, 2018

Spencer T. Olin Golf Course
4701 College Avenue
Alton, IL 62002
618-465-3111 or 314-355-8128
www.spencertolingolf.com

1:00pm shotgun start- 4 person scramble
Fees include golf, cart, lunch, drinks, dinner and more!
Check-in time - 12:00 pm

Be a Sponsor!

$5,000 Tournament Sponsor – includes 8 players - two teams, Tournament level recognition, plus a Hole Sponsor sign at a tee box.
$1,200 Platinum Sponsor – includes 4 players - one team entry, plus a Hole Sponsor sign at a tee box.
$500 Gold Sponsor – includes Gold level recognition, plus a Hole Sponsor sign at a tee box.
$250 Food & Drink – sign at key food and drink stops
$100 Hole Sponsor – sign at a tee box
$25-99 Prize Sponsor – help support closest to the pins, long drives (1 male, 1 female), straightest drive, plus awards for flights.

Other Contribution _____________________

GOLFER’S NAMES (TBD if playing partners unknown) COMPANY (Optional) EMAIL ADDRESS for each player (for tournament communication) ENTRY FEE

MULLIGANS ($20.00 per team – 1 mulligan per player) $ 90.00
SKINS GAME ($20.00 per team) $ 90.00
SPONSORSHIP ***Please also attach sponsorship form. $ 90.00
GRAND TOTAL $

Tournament will be filled on first come first served basis, so please send in your registration early to ensure your spot!

For convenience, we are offering two payment options:
1) Contact Spencer T. Olin Golf Course at the numbers listed above to pay by credit card.
2) Make checks payable to Riverbend Down Syndrome Association (keep a copy for tax purposes) and forward with this form to:
   Doug Bonner
   Riverbend Down Syndrome Association
   6 Blue Springs Ct.
   Glen Carbon, IL 62034

Please contact golf@riverbendds.org with any golf tournament questions.